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Nixon Land Sale Friend 
Invested in a New Bank 

v ness May 13, 1972. 

NaiihiSgbai 	 shareholder other than the bank organizer, director and 
- New York hnithgrialist • bank's organizers. None of secretary Griffin concluded 
Robert-  VIP =LIP' is  a 'them purchased more than the purchase of,tonresiden-

Pcidlaider ill I 1.3125,000 from the  initial tial lots on Key Biscayne, 
new 	which sought ptock issue of $2.5 ninon. . - Fla., from Mr. Nixon. 
ita f 	charter aeon The  white  House  disdosei 	Property recnids ir. Jade 

ichltirreirrilt oaf tb16 1/1/4,_ . 1113n-rowed =SAO from Mt. 1,3ton ad orchard one of 
at 	t 14,12xon'o -fir - 	 Kii Ule lets in 1967.  for $30000 

and ens of its foistden vae4 	
Stateasent Ab Griffin 0$1..,Alikte  

pia 	't attorney. GEM& 	ntwitlit 
-put 'estrtivo 
cap*, Fla., from the Fri* 
dant, at a substage*,  profit 
la Mr. Nixes, leg to 1972. 

A spokesman said DO 
at the *its Home arsi 
volved or aware pt.'s  camp 
Akarl-fing of the Yi!Lit.tolta.,asu.  , 

banksooPehunrstalvm 	 111111‘  mrralicandY  intoldbia

lixc- of thijr =pop to seek* 
Available records indicate  charter. 	• 

the application was pro- ._,,kisisimpanyint die Organ; 
and al "" r1)//'" iei;e7—vtie Charles Eminht 

befere 	charter taw, Wash! Eton attot. 

nay in the same firm as-
long-time Nixon political al, 
sociate Murray Chotiner. 

LISTINGS 
The organizers were seven 

Yonkers area business and 
professional men. Atiplanaip 
has never been listed as an 

anent 	 organizer or director. 
A - spokesnian for the 	The  application, dated 

'comptroller of the currency Juno 1, 1971, wee formally 
made; was "has, received by the comptrol- 

M164 :,•r11  entinley 	Acores ler's office Aug. 11, 1971. Aft- 
..and !corer;ef„.01!er 	of- processing and investiga- 

hen. and approvals by lower 
ti Records show at Abpian- level officials, the charter 
Alp, It inaltitngtonaire and application was signed by 
class Parloaal Meld of Mr. WM= Camp, then non1P-
Nixos. bought $115,O00,orth troller of the currency. 
of stock in the bank That The bank opened forbid- 

made him tne ,argent single 	In  m  i  d_Deennther, 1972,  

zafter hill undisclosed Plar";H Friday that Mr. Nixon haO,,.. 	n1 Fps IihoW that. Mx,  

planatp to help purchase  
jairtrelhe 	San clement. ',station 	arki. the other in 1971 for 

Thal 	 ,beek ea Ale '-$?3,100. 
Griffin paid $150,000 for 

thi two lets, representing an 
raPPalmat PF9Lik.for the Pres- 

' 	..eanclanatiao irient of $96,9001 The lots are 
ofiLifr.1,11xonis* 4.bout a mile from Mr. Nix- 

COMPI.Sed 1z1 	en's Flprida White House 

• - 	 COMPAInd- 
said he is novr"in ' ' 

Via 	ass of se rn itc4 those -, 
is at a considerable prof. 

Eta maid also: "I don't 
ititeistritand how you could 

vally connection" * 
tween,..-the charter and the 

Was granted to Hudson Val-
Illey National Rank, although 
:Om examiner found "no real 
Need* for the bank. 
rt Griffin said he talked to no 
ens .at the Whits /louse 
*oat the charter. 

Ablanalp has been ill and 
was unavailable for corn- 


